
FAMILY AFFAIRS

Disciptine is possibly one of the most difficuLt aspects of being a

parent. Heather Tucker offers some advice on how to deal with the
difficuLties and tantrums often thrown by "tweenies", or chitdren aged
between 10 and 12.

parents was the terrible twos. not quite yet a teenageL
But now-a-days, there is much talk With hormones raging,
about the pre-teen or "fween terror" barriers being tested and more

..THE PERIOD OF TIME LEADING UP TO
MY CHILDREN BEING TEENAGERS WAS
DtFFICULT, AS THEY WANTED TO BE
ALLOWED TO DO THINGS THAT OLDER
cHILDREN DlD. W|THtN REASON, I ALLOWED
THEM TO GO WITH FRIENDS BUT TOLD THEM
AS LONG AS THEY WERE HONEST ABOUT
wHERE THEY WERE GOTNG AND W|TH WHO,
ITWOULD CONTINUE. IF I FOUND OUT
THEY HAD LIED, THEN THEY WOULD BE
RESTRICTED TO HOME.''

- Debra Lee, The Hague (mother of three children).

,Á

t used to be that the age

group that brought fear and

panic into the hearts of most

stage; that akward age between 10

and 12 when children are stranded
berween no longer being a child but

independence being sought, just
what can parents and carers do to
mind the pitfalls and cope with
behaviour when the'time-out' chair
and the 'naughfy'step are no longer
an option?
Dr. AnthonyWolf, in his book,

Get Out of Ml Ltft,But First
CouldYou Drir.,e Me €6 Cherylto
the Ma//: Á Parent\ Guide to the

New Teenage6 explains that an
important point to remember is

that pre-teens are going through
a developmental process not
unlike the physical developmental
process the body goes through.
During this time they are trying to
create their own identities. Their
communication can also change,
from sharing all the details of
their lives with you one day, to
only grunting one-word answeÍs
the next. Knowing that this is a
normal part of the developmental
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THE TYPICAL 1O-YEAR-OLD
The average 1O-year-otd has a positive

approach to life. He:
. Tends to be obedient, good natured,

and fun
. Possesses a surprising scope of

i nterests
. Finds TV very important and

identif ies with TV characters
. ls capabLe of increasing

independence
. Tends to be improving her seLf-

concept and acceptance of others

At 1O years old, your chitd is developing

communication skitls and becoming

more mature, You can hel.p by

encouraging him as he:
. lmproves his Listening and

responding skiLLs

. Increases his probtem-sotving

abiLities
. Begins to undergo maturationaI

changes
. Cains awareness of peer and aduLt

expectations.

(Source; fxcellence in CtLtes - Depar Iment

for Education and Skil|s)

*&
THE TYPICAL 11 AND
12-YEAR-OLDS
ChiLdren at this age are heading to-
wards adolescence, She:
. Shows more setf-assertion and curiosity
. ls sociatty expansive and aware
. ls physicalLy exuberant, resttess and

tatks a lot
. Has a range and intensity of emotions
. ls moody and easity f rustrated
. ls competitive and may put down others

You can hel.p by encouraging her as

she:
. Copes with changes
. Transitions to adotescence
. Works on her interpersonaL skills
. Handtes peer groups/pressure
. Devetops personaL interests and abi[i-

ti es
. Takes on greater responsibitity for her

behavior and decisions.

(Source: L^celtence tn CiLies - Depa,tmenf

ror Educatton ana >klus)

HELPFUL TIPS

Try to find activities that your son

or daughter can be successfut[y

invotved in. This wil.l. hetp to give

him or her a further sense of
achievement and success, boosting

setf-esteem during this vutnerabte

time.

Backiatk can escatate when

parents feel. they have to respond

in a simitar fashion. lnstead

of continuing the argument,

disengage; listen but don't react.

Don't overreact (at times easier said

than done!),

Take a step back - ii can be hard to

watch pre-teens go through things
on their own, but stepping back can

WOTK.

Seek out parental support: Don't

forget to find some time and

support for yoursetves as parents,

as we[[, Try to find a support group

or a trusted friend to retease your

own frustrations and share your

difficutties with. Often times, just

sharing how you are feeting and

talking through things can renew

your energy and provide you with
some further ideas on how to deaI

with situations.

Do continue to keep ctose

retationships with your chitd's

schoot and teachers. They can

become a surprisingty good source

of support, and your united front
wit[ continue to bring consistency

into the situation, something

your pre-teen wit[ unknowingl.y

appreciate.

process can make it a bit easier to
understand and cope with when
things get rough. Try to continue

to be patient, understanding, and

suppoÍt your pre-teen as best you
can. By listening to him or her talk
about what he or she is feeling and

thinking, you may be able to avoid

arguments and help him or her

think of alternative solutions to
problems they are facing.

WHEN TO SEEK
PROFESSIONAL HELP
Parents often wonder if and when
they should seek out professional
support. Some of Dr. Anthony

Wolf's suggestions include:

When your child's behaviour begins
to affect his/her daily life, or that of
parents or family, it may be time to
seek professional help.

Ifyour child is losing friends or
having trouble in school

Ifeither or both parents are having
to miss work in order to deal with
your child's issues

Ifyou cannot conduct your life
normally, due to your pre-teen's
behaviour.


